
8TATC8 OP WOOL.

O. R. & N. Denver & Rio Grande
RAILROAD

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Gilliam i Bisbees
And by the war they have anything you can call for in the line of

Hardware, btoves and Tinware.

60 WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

Colored tea is somewhat

poisonous.

Schilling's Best is not at all

poisonous, and tastes better than

colored tea. IO

A NEW FIRM !

E. .G Noble & Co.,

Drpakt TIME SCHEDULES Arriv
fob From Heppner. fbom

9:30 p.m. Salt Lake, Denver, 4:50 a.m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, 8t.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, Ht.
Paul, Duluth, Mi-
lwaukee, and the
East.

8.00 p.m. Ocran Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

AH aailing dates
subject to change.

For Ban Francisco
Sail Hept. 1, 6, 11,
16, 21. 26.

7:00 p.m. To Alaska-- - 6:00 p.m.
September 17

8:00 p.m. Colombia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday bTKAMKKS. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way

Landings.

0:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:80 p.m.
Kx. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Salem and
Hay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamette and 3:30 p.m.
Tues., Thur, Yamhill Kiveks. Moil, Wed.

and Bat. and Frl.
Oregon City, Day-

ton die Way Land-
ings.

6:00a.m. Willamette Rivrii 4:30p.m.
Tues. Thura. Tues., Thur.

and Bat. Portland to Corval- - and Bat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake Rivkb.
Lv. Rlparia Lv. Lewlston

d aily except Rlparia to Lewlston daily except
Saturday Friday

Successors to Noble & Co.,
Are in this field at the old Bland with H arneBs, Saddles, Whips, Spurs, an 1 an endless

lof of everything in their line. E. G. Noble and Mrs. Geo. Noble compi je the
new firm who will pay all bills of the old firm as well as collect what id Que.

K. O. NOBlvE Ss CO.
Afe out to do business and plenty of it. Don't

overlook this. Repair work a specialty.

Date Puddintr.
Shred1 and chop fine ons cupful of

suet. Beat the suet, one cupful sugur
and the yolks of two eggs together until
light, then add one cupful of milk and!
threa cupfuls ol Hour. Beat until
smooth, mkll one tenspoonful of cinna-
mon, lialf a teaspoonful salt, half a nut-me- g,

grated, the well-beate- n whites of
the eggs and a teaspoonful of baking1
powder. Mix well anu'adU one pound of
washedi, stoned and chopped, dates,
slightly flouredt; turn into a greased
mold and1 boil continuously for three
hours. Serve hot with hard sauce.
Boston Budget.

HIh Wine DccIhIoji.
A Greek fruit dealer stopped a pe-

destrian to whom he was known and
asked:

"Well, how my country
"Gone up," repliedi ihe pedestrian.

"No hope for her."
The fruit denier lookedi thoughtful

as he slowly polished! an apple, and;then
said, with a sigh:

"Ah, Greece no good no more! I no
go there. I stay in ferica nri sell
vote and fruit!" M'nMp. Couriituii'jn.

To Make War on Locusts.
Locusts have recently beeoine n de

structive plague in the Argentine lie- -

public, and the bankers and business
men of Buenos Ayres have determined
to make war upon them, and have raised
a large sum of money for that purpose.
Their first practical step was to send
to the United States for an expert

to look over the field and
plan the campaign. Trof. Bruner, of
the University of Nebraska, was chosen
to organize the army of science which is
to enrry on the wnr, and he has just
sniled for Buenos Ayres preparatory to
going to the front. This is a kind of
war for which arbitration will probably
never be suggested as a substitute.
Youth's Companion.

j4 1a 60 YEARS'
Ctf5" e EXPERIENCE.

f mm
All r as,rei4 I B

TRAD MARKS,

COPVRICMTS so.
Anrone ssnillnf s sketch and dparrlntlnn mavOuii'Sly aswrtaln, free, whHttmr an inventum isprolmlilv patentahla. Cninniunlpallnns strii'tlrc.inMiU.ntml. OhlHat aireiicy firawurina imtau'eId Aniarica. W have a Waaliiiwiun ortti'e.I'atnnts tnkin throuah Munu A Co. reotilvspecial Dotloo In tbs

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaotlfiiliv tllartraled. tsranat clrnil.tl.m of
al'ti J'liiriial. waakiy,irni.W.iiayari
fl.Mlsiz mniitlia. Xperlnirn oupln and UamuBuost ON lATSNTa aaut frua. AdUruas

MUNN A CO.,
301 lireadway, Metr Vera.

Mr. Fell Explains tbe Krror of the Portlaad
OregoBian.

East Oregonian.

In the isans of Wednesday, tbe Port-
land Oregonian prints tbe following,
editorially, concerning Mr. T. E. Fell's
statement reoeutly printed in the East
Oregonian :

"In an interview published in tbe
Pendleton East Oregonian a few days
ago, Mr. Tberoo E. Fell, manager of the
Pendleton woolen mills, said that while
tbe people have more money than tbey
have bad for years, tbey want obeap
goods. As a oonseqnenoe, the shoddy
mills of the east are kept busy, while the
woolen mills whiob mannfaatare goods
of a higher class are losing. The fact
that tbe consumption of wool during the
year ended June 30 last equaled the

of tbe fiscal year 1891-9- 2, the
most prosperous year tbe woolen busi-
ness ever bad, does not sustain Mr.
Fell's assertion that tbe eastern woolen
mills are dosing. It would indioate that
tbe mills are running as usual, but ware- -

bousing their produot instead of putting
it on tbe market. During the bard
times, wbiob followed demooratio tinker-
ing with tbe revenue laws, people fell
ioto tbe habit of baying cheap clothing
imported from Europe and made from
imported oheap materials. They have
not yet given np the babit, though tbey
are better able than ever to buy Amer
loan woolen goods. Manufacturers will
have to bide tbeir time until tbe im-

ported stocks are exhausted.
"Large stocks oo hand and a large olip

this year contribute principally to the
present dullness in the wool market. A

writer in the New York Tribune says tbe
most conservative estimate of wool sup-
plies during the five years ended June30,
1893, is: Domestio production, 1,482,-535,53- 4

pounds; foreign, 951,381,479
pounds; in warehouse July 1, 1898,

pounds; total, 2,494,366.371
pounds. Consumption during the five
years was 1,952,000,000 pounds. This
would Imply stocks of old wool amount-
ing to 542,356,000 pounds on band July
1.189H, besides this year's olip, which the
Boston Oommeroial Bulletin estimates
at 264,733,056 pounds. With stocks of

old wool and new clips, aggregating
807,089,056 pounds, in sight, enough to
last one and one-hal- f years, it is not to
be wondered at that there is a difference
of 20 per oent between the asking price
of the Oregon and Washington grower
and the eastern buyer.

" One other fact to be considered will
explain in part why th9 people are buy-
ing shoddy goods in preference to wool
ens. Tbe four fiscal years from July 1,
1893, to June 30, 1897, were yeaisof
heavy importations of obeap foreign
woolen goods, whiob took tbe place of
American goods in tbe restnoted con
sumption oaosed by bard times. It is
not to b supposed that these goods,
wbiob cost $145,410,861 abroad, oould
flod a mrtrket without lessening tbe use
of domestic products to tbe extent of at
least tour pounds of wool to every dol
lar's worth of goods. Iu addition, there
"ere Imported during the same four
years, nulls, yarns, waste, rags, mnogo,
Hooks aud shoddy to the amount of 88,- -
2')9,423 pounds1. No one acquainted with
the uses to wbiob snob imported products
are pot will question that tbey take tbe
place in manufacture of considerably
more than one pound of American un-

washed wool for every pound of suob
partly mmiufactured imports. No one
oan take this into ucooout without
diminishing still farther his reakoniog
of the quality of Ainerloao wool con-

sumed, and correspondingly iuoreasing
his estimate of the queutiiy remaining
fur consumption."

MU. fSl.L SI'IAKS AO All.

The editorial io question was shows to
Mr. Fell Thursday, and ha was requested
to make another statement to eiplans--

tion of what has evidently bee a a mis
taken oonception oo the part of the
Portland Oregoolao writer. He said:

"Tbe editor of the Portland Oregon
Ian, ootumaotiog upon my statement
that wooleo mills ware olosiog, while
those largelv asing shod ly were operat
es, seye; Tlie fact that lbs ooosump
tioo of won! for the year ended Jaos 30
equalled the consumption of til and
the re oat prosperous years tbs wooleo
business over bad, dues Dot sustain Mr.
Fell's aeeertioo. It would Indicate that
mills are raooing as usual, bat wars
bousing their produot, Instead of polling
it on tbe market.'

"That is erectly the reason glvea by
prudent managers for olosiog tbelr mills
oow, and eancelliog order given for
wool baying, leee thee 00 days ago.

"It was reasonable to see note that
with tb prosperous eoodiUoo of the
country, demand would Increase for
boiler gra les of woolens. Last winter,
many mill re oa doable tiro, sod,
aofortneetely, did warehouse some
goods, as tho Oretfoniao soggsls, Ao

sdvsnolag market we aotietpaled. and
ardor were pfNred toeomeeilentf.tr

o at comparatively blgb prioe. A

lheesno aea advanced, manofaolarer
heirs beeo dlrp tinte I. Increased
prte o goo le baa et equated Ibatnpo

0-- A they say, the country ha )

yet got oot of the bal'lt of bating rbp
shod ly g !, iinpt by fre trade
eon liitons a few year bask.

"The rerent disastrous aaelioa t

by the Artiagto mill, oo of lbs lsrget
noleo mills In America, prove that

operation of mill wheel it Is oeneeaary to
arabnnse I daogernae, Vp Aagasl

1Mb. they eold one eel o ball otillioo
Juliets' worth of (do I at ao avereg of
Mean's nt. thd tiler.

"I find alaiislie rather Jsagereu tt
baedl iot t in theoretical saaaaee.
Ueel fell aletietle showed Ibal wool
shoel l est be blah. Nevertheieee, the
reourd we timkeej as to antoaat l

posjad and par. VTmd breaghl 10

't rest abne tbeorelieal vain.
"At prMailt, It Is easy to Agar thai,

neieg to lb short f t years I

i,.iIi, k.I e(;i cisliiqe blgh
l .ad. A U' lT ! iiiprtIUa
el ,t t.n, eq we d i it t mw i

m,.H( , mfW i,w-,bv- i

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Ladies, No More Darning.
The MbrIc Hand Loom, made of pol-

ished, rolled steel. Latest invention for
mending clothing, underwear, table
linens or heel and toe in hosery. A
child can work it. Perfect weaver. Sent
postpaid, '25c. Great Western Advertis-

ing and Novelty Co., ', Washington St.
Oakland, Cal.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. fc
Q C. M. St Bt. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. di C.

and the C. St. L. fc P. Kail roads.

I AT IC S9,oo I'KH DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Hts.,

CECXC.A.3-0- . ILL.

State Normal school

Weston, Oregon.'

The moat suucosstul year's work of the Stat
Normal School at Weston, Oregon, closed last
June with the graduation of twents students.

FALL TERM
Opens September 5, 1898,

Full course of study, Scientific snd Profes-
sional, Vocn) aud Instrumental music.

Healthful location, good society and pleasant
surroundings.

Board lu families from tlx to H.W

Rooms for those ho desire to board them-
selves can be bad at reasonable rates.

Boarding hall for young ladles in connection
with the school under the oarvful supervision
of a matron, board, fuel and lights at $2 do to
41. 50 per week.

CaUlogiies and Information furnished npon
apilicatlon. 7.vm

Colorado Flyer

,4vae DFNVFII it ft. m." Kili HI'BlNOM a. ss.Arrives Tol l KA 1 a. at.' KA.NHAil CITY IJ a ss.

HT. I.OI IS. (Wab. B U p. m.

Arrives HT JOKITH . n Hi a. m.
UM All A tr.tHiu.) . a. et.

Throncb 81aar CuUmuia Hrins to it Lawie
via WalMk H t

Weekly Excursions
TO THE EAST,

In through tourist cars without change.

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

In charge of experienced oouduotora and
porters.

Tnnr?ava To Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo and
iHUUUOp, Boston without change via Salt Lake,
Missouri Pacific and Chicago and Alton Rys.

To Omaha. Chicaeo. Buffalo andTuesdays, Boston without chanirA via HRltTjtlcA
and Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific Ky.

To St. Joseph, Kansas City and
Ht. Louis without change via Halt

Lake and Burlington Route.

To Kansas City and Bt. Louis with.Thursdays.
'! out chancre via Halt Ijika anrt Mia.

souri Pacific railway.

A day stop-ov- er arranged at
Salt Lake and Denver.

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.

For rates and all all information, inquire
of O. R, & N. and B. P. agents, or address,
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. iiakt, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SDEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Duly All.Rail Tlnnta Withnnt
Ohftnflfl of flnrH KntwAnn Hnnbano
KoRBland nod NelRoo. Also between
Nelson and Rostland, daily except
Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.
Hi) A. M . . .Hpokane.... ....8;) P. M.

Hit) A. M.. ltoHHland ... H:40 P. M.
V:10 A.M .. ..Nelson ....6:45 F. M.

Close oonnentions at NnlHrm with ntMm.ra tnr
Radio, and all Kootenai Lake points.

Passengers for Kettle River and Boundary
reek connect at Maroua with stage daily.

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO THEJill East and Southeast
VIA THK

sictoifar"

iinv i) li. 11.

THE TIIKOUGH CA1I LINE.

PULLMAN PALAt'K HLKKPKKH.
PULLMAN TOURIST HLKKPERS.

KUKK UKCLININU CHAIB CARS.

Portland to EttUm Citien Without
Vhtnifjn,

(iilck Time.
I uion Dxf.ota.
I'tirNiinHlly t'omlnrtMl Kxeursions.Ila'ig Chsokml to lliwt itmtion.
Low hiitm.
Dirwl hue to anil il

Kiiiiwitiiin held at Dnmlia. Niiliriulti,.
Jnne to NovetnlMfr,

Wrlta unili'rHignml for rntea, time tnlilea and
l'l""('lr pertaining to Uniun Pacific

J. II. UITHIIOP. or J. C. HAHTA, .
(inn. At.. m M Ht., O. It. it N. t i ,

J on IhimI, Dr. Hniner, Or.

"Hie llcgiiliiior Line"

The Paths, I'urtlanl 4 Astoria Xavigafioo Ca

bteul&xzs
"DM18 CITf" AND "REGULATOR"

Commencing MoO'lur, May I'nd, lh
Sixainers or the Kfirnlatiir Line will
lesve l'nrtland at lUJO a, m. and The
Dalles at HJk) a. u.

When ynn go to l'nrtland, slop off at
The bailee and take a trip down the
Columbia; you will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. U. At LAWAT,
Ueoeral Agent

SHORT UNERi
I

I

Qt'lt-Rra- AMI VtwT t'lRKCT I.IS TO

vta 1 1, colorado, .va-hhask- a,

kassas, mis--

SOURt RIVER wut nil
Point EA SI awl SOUTH.

LOOK AT Till: TIMK.

NBV Y0KK, ij days

CHICAGO. :5J
--

SI.IIU'hKl 'ill I.0UI5. :1 "

OMAHA, a
SALT I.AKF,la "

ffe IliTlinlng t'hsir Cera
fphi delered Tmrist Hlerdng Cars

rullmsn I'slace Hleefing Care

! full farttftilere regarding tele,
lime t l lialns, elu , pall im or a--l drees

j. a luur,
Agent (I, II A N. f, llet ner, (Iregoa

11. tl. Teaar, W. I'.. (Vsjam.
Tret, l a, Agl. (I.a'l Agt.

I Jt Third M., I'lMltan l, Or.

guicu rzivxx3 1

ro
Him l?vt tiiolnoo

'! Stl at la ( al,f t,la, M a SJl, sm

Southern iiclfio Co
t frmmi k,4aru tKfu,, ( a!f..l W a
Sh' lo .-- .'4 avi Km

"'-- I a, to .nM. ,! Ktiflal

a" . I .a--, I fi.

the deoreased surplus from last year,
values should be higher. Tet the faot
is, we regret to admit, wool sales for this
month are 80 per oent less than for last
September, and offers at prices 10 per
oent lower met with indifference, io the
east."

Both Speed and Comfort.

Tbe business man oompelled to travel
at this season of tbe year, as well as the
tourist traveling for pleasure, demands
oomfort as well as rapid transit. The
Rio Grande Western and its connections
furnish both. From tbe PsoiSo North
west, passengers are landed in Chicago
in three days and a half, and in New
York in less than five day. Further-
more, tbe passenger is given his choice
of three routes through Colorado, and
four east thereof. Tickets are sold via
Sioux City, Omaha; Kansas City, St.
Louis or Chioago. From the time tbe
passenger leaves Salt Lake City until he
reaches Denver there is one everohang-panoram- a

of the beauties of nature,
whether the Rockies ars orossed via tbe
Tennessee, Hagerman or Marshall passes.
Tboee who desire it, are given, without
extra cost, a day's stopover in Salt Lake
City, affording an opportunity of seeing
tbe beauties of tbe Mormon capital, and
also ensuring a daylight ride through
Colorado, justly termed, because of its
soenery, "The Switzerland of America".

Via tbe Rio Grande Western rates are
always tbe lowest and accommodations
tbe best. Through tourist and chair oars,
as well as standard Pullmans, upon all
trains.

For descriptive pbamplets of the fam
ous mountain sceDery, rates, reserva
tions and other information, address,

J . L. Mansfield, Geo. Agent,
Rio Grande Western Railway,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.

FIRE-ALAR- BOXES.

The) Heehanlam That Summons Help
In Case of Fire,

An article in St. Nioholas, in speak-
ing' of New York fire-alar- boxea, says:
This box forms part of a lamp post,
the poet, being1 so constructed tliht the
box is inserted in the middle. The box
is painted a bright red and the lamp
at niffht shows a rod light, thus making
It eaily discernible either by day or
nig'ht. Hie wires from the box are con-
veyed down through the center of the
pot to conduits buried in the etreet
and thence on to fire headquarters.

White letters on a ml pone of glnew
in the lamp over the box (rive direc
tions how, to send an alarm. The same
direction In mlsed letters are found
on the face of tihe box. If we turn the
lorge brans handle on tihe ouaide as
far as it will go, a lotul gong will ring
inaide. This is not the alarm, but sins-pl- y

a warning bell to notify the police-
man on the beat that the box is be-

ing opennl and to prevent the sending
In of malus'ous or false alarm of fire,
an ofrenan that is puniahable in New
fork state by a fine of 1100 and one year's
imprisonment. Turning this handle as
far as it will go opens the outer door
or.d we And inside another door, with
a Iot at the left hand side, and at the
top of this slot a fcook projecting. By
pulling down thia hook once and re-

letting it we seta work certain clock-
work median iwn inside, and this sends
In the alarm.

When tho first officer arriving at a
Are discovers that it la not of enosigh
Importance to warrant hia sending for
reinforcement he open this inner
door with a key and sends in a second,
third, fourth, fiftfh or sixth alarm, as
the case may be, or a call for any wp

rial appanittin that he may need. The
lnMrtr of boxea can also carry on
a conversation in the Morse alphabet
with the operator at headquarter oa
Utia key and sou ruler.

SILVER STREET.

Oriental Atmoepber Rnfefcieb
suss) Art Ufeae Mlaalea.

The euriou (lutndui ("bowk, or "Sil-
ver etreet," of Delhi, one of the moat
l'turruue thoroughfares In tha east,

derives Its tiuiiM from the filigree
wrought with unrivaled skill and teeite
In the Miful oe pi tl, says All th Year
Itoumi. buullgut and shallow conUrul
for mastery among irregular niaaaea of
tumbledown Itotiece, whrr cam sal
Wiaxlen balconies approached by ex-

ternal at airs clow with rich etubrold-erW-- e,

which form but m tithe of the
varied treaeurr found la the Ctwuidni
thowk.

Th m'telln-robc- d nterrhant stand
outeld the ahop to proclaim the value)
of th ware and to solicit inefirclkn.
Dark and winding steps leevl to dusky
chamber. wber aoaJl Krva.lmgo.lor
Of Mtwlalwoo.! and muak crrat. tha
traditional oriental atmoepber ami
Impregnate trie bale of silk sjm cash-
mere piled round UwJi ik rhaata
filled ltli silver, rd and jrwele.

llarraJnlniT proceed with eastern dew
liberation whk-- yield U the rapid1
btrthixki of the rel w brn tlte atlarla
bla llimloo mind drWU a trace of
lUwnlnjr Impatience, on KtifUsh faceav
Trntptatinti I rife aixl thrtiuirh Um.f
mill h Isnutprralil p-ni- s of art re-

ward the etpkorer 1m ran afford Ut
si'iiaary tMstiay of Um and tuueey.

As Cirsjeliaf Drvfflst.
Tner ar f tunr aid ssk
d lrprlsi tha K. i. Ml or am, bo

pare so pain U car tb best if
tetbiu la bt li for til ?
natnmer. l ow baa lb valaehl

ev lot .sr. lnf every
I r UuMtltnpUti, (bs and IV'I.I.
Ilit t ttta oadsrfol remedy thai I
prod acts iteh furor all ater tb
coqslry ht II snany startli eura.
etianltttelt re Asltims, Hroaehili.
Ilosrasnea aad 'l fTeile of tre
Thmai, ('heel aa l Le Call st above
tfna at., a api fet a trial U.lue f,e of a
rnulaj , Ji fa) teat se t l

COINING GOLD IN OREGON.

establishment or a Miut Dearly Half a
Century A so.

Probably it is known only to a small
number now living in Oregon that in
early times Oregon made her own
money. The first efforts to create a
currency under the provisional govern-
ment of the territory fifty years ago
gave results that many now would
think strange and amusing. In 1845 a
law was passed to regulate the cur-
rency which made gold, silver, treasury
warrants, approved orders on solvent
merchants, and wheat delivered at
places where the people were accus-
tomed to receive wheat legal tender
for taxes and satisfaction of judg-
ments. An act was also passed by the
"legislative committee" declaring that
in cases "where no special contract had
been made between the parties avail-
able orders, wheat, hides, tallow, beef,
pork, butter, lard, peas, lumber, or
other articles of export of this terri-
tory," should be "lawful tender at their
current value."

This mint was to coin tn and five
dollar gold pieces. Thomas Powell, a
blacksmith, did the forge work, Wil-
liam II. Rector the lathe work and
Hamilton Campbell the engraving on
dies. A full description of the con-
struction and organization of this mint,
with fac-sirni- illustrations of this
product, may be seen near the end of
the first volume of J. Henry Brown's
"Political History of Oregon." It is a
curious illustration of the easy methods
of doing business in those times that
no record was kept of the amounts
coined or number of pieces, but it is
supposed that the total coinage of this
mint was about sixty thousand dollars,
pretty equally divided in amount be-
tween the tens and fives. The mint
seems to have shut down at last be-

cause the man in charge found it "didn't
pay." The dies were long supposed
lost, but one day they were found
among the rubbish of an old Bhed at
Oregon City by D. P. Thompson and
sent to the oflice of the secretary of
state at Salem where they are pre-
served as curious relics. Only a few
pieces of the gold coined at this mint
are known to have been preserved.
Most of them were soon melted up, for
they were without alloy, and contained
more gold than the coins of standard
value. Tho product of this mint was
known as "beaver money," from tho
principal figure on the coins, which
was a buaver mounted on a log. But it
Tas a long time after the disappearance
cf this money from circulation until
coin of the United States came much
into uso here. Down to 1800, or even
later, most of the money in use in Ore-

gon and Washington was coin of pri-
vate mintage made in San Francisco.

Rplders as Pets.
Spiders are not generally popular

creatures with either sex. Yet a Indy
writer afilrms that they can be made the
"dearest little pets in the world." She
tells how she collected a common gar-
den spider and kept the sweet lady
under a glaas tumbler for three weeks.
She watched her "building her house of
snowy silk" and raising a fnmily, and,
says the writer, "she aoon learned to
take flies from my hntid and drink
water from a leaf which I gave her fresh
every day." There are, Indeed, accord
ing to this lady, few things so agreeable
ns a spider, whether regarded as an
architect, a thing of beauty, a slayer of
pests or a hotmehold pet.

A Delicate Compliment. ' -

Xq more elegant compliment was ever
paid to a preacher than that of King
Louia XIV. of France to Jean Ilatist
VaHillon, blfthop of Clermont. Said he:
"I have heard ninny great preachers,

nd tbe effect they produced on me was
that I felt thoroughly aatiafled with
them, Kvery time I heard you, I have
been dissatisfied with myself." N. Y.
Tost.

- stasf an Marderer.
Austria is the country moot lenient

to murderers. In ten years over S00

ersoiia were found guilty of murder,
pt whom only 23 vere put to death.
7i. Y. Sun.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagiou blood poison Is absolutely
beyond th skill of the docUr. They
may due patient for tears on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but ho
will never t rid of the disease ; on the
Other hand, his condition will grow
steadily wnre. 8. S. 8. is the only c ire
for this terrible affliction. becsuM it is
he only remedy which bih-- s direct to

t J" c"u of th disoas aud force It
""".. aj---
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It Is lik t cntinui
a tsk tnitaah and mercury : bsidrs

taiUlly r1atrjlr the di;cstiiMi, the
dry up the marrow In the Umes, n
dneln; a sti!Tnrs and swelling of the
otnte. rasln the hair l tall tmt, and
otnpletely wrecking the system.

CCCfor BloodfVW Tho
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Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner,

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passonger Agent, Portland, Or.

6BE TOD GOING ERST ?

If bo, be enre and see that yonr
tioket reads via

Tie mesterq Line

....THE...,

CHIOAOO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IB TBI

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CniCAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled
Dining and Hlwnlng Car

Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
hi(l,n this road a national reputation. All
t'lMite ol iMMtigf rs carried on the vestlhtileal
trains without extra charge, ship your freight
and travel over this famous lino. All agents
have tickets.
W. II. MEAD, r.C. MVAUK,

Oen. Agent. Trav. IT. A P. Agt.
M Washington Ht., Portland. Or.

CHICAGO

Wmm & si. Paul fry

This Railway Co.
Operates ill trains on the fsinuni block

systsra;
Lights its trains by eleotrlolte through-

out;
Use the oelabrated leolrio berth rend,

ing lump;
Kant speedily equlpi1 passenger trains

ever day And Bight between HI. Paul
and OhiOBgo, tud Dinah and Chioago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
AIo operate sieatn-heate- ct veetibnteil

traloa, carrying lb lateel private
oorji pertinent oars, library buffet smok-
ing rare, and pals- - drawing room
leeper.

Farlor ears, fre reclining chair oars,
ed tb ?ry best dioing chair oar

service.
For lowest rales to eny point in the

united Maine or i;auala, apply to
agent or aajree

O. J. EDDT,
J. W. flASFT IU..1.I1...1

Trav. raea. Agent. 1'orlland, Or.
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--T- SPLENDID TBBII5 DBILR
TO THE KAST

- GIIBAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

addition to our former service.

Rocky Mountain

Limited
Lawvaa DKNVKIt, a. m.

" till. rtl'HINtiU , a. sb.
Arrives I.I VOLN 1 1 4iv p. m.

" (iMAIU 1 a. m." lrrt MtHN'FH .'A a. in." IAVFMt)IH' a in.M CIUCAOC 2 II p. in.
Nait Day

Thmnah Hleaper and Chair far Oilonwlo to
t hiraetv wide Va.til.uls tliniuatiooU Ihe
nnaat train In the Waat.

These are New Trains in
Knr particulars and foldars sitins time of these
W. H. FIHTH,

Uan. Agt., Ur NVFIl. A. t. T.

GENERAL
sViseeesia

CtMTSaa PASSEXGEU
Liai

DEPARTMENT.

MlLWACKEf, Not. r, 18'.)7.
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